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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTHE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELL,S COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION

4i...

'.-i
GROW FINANCIAL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Plaintiff
VS.

Case

No. 14-OO2686-CC .42

RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, alkla
RICHARD CARL GRIESINGER, dIbIA
LAW OFFICE OF RICHARD GRIESINGER
Defendant
I

.

DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR CONTINUANCE
&

Defendant, RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, pursuant to Fla.R.Civ-P- Rule
I.460, requests a continuance of the final hea*ing on Plaintiffs Motion for Srrmmary
irrmma
=:-i,-:ffi
.O.f
, r
Jtrdgment for the follorring reasons:
:d

1.

Although Defendant is pro

se,

Plaintiffs counset did not contact

Defendant contact before scheduling rhe hearing on his Motion for Summary
Judgrnent.

2.

Defendant received rhe Motioil for SummaryJudgment (dated 8-7.14)

less than two weeks ago.

3.
'

Defendant assumed that the hearing on &e Motion for Summary

Judgrnent would be held a reasonable time after ttre he--ming on Defendanrrs Morion to
Dismiss to allow Defendant a reasonable time ro prqnre for the hearing and file a
responsive pleading(s ).

4-

Atthough Defendant is a recenrty r".i.S attorney, he practiced family

law exclusively; he never handled commercial law craes- (Defendant had ro end his
private practice in Pinellas County ill.?;ol?. due to pervasive hacking of his office's

I

I

It

$
B--

{,

iilrernet

access,

without
etc.). Defendant cannot ad{oat"ly prepare for final hearing

of an attorney.
either being repfesented by counsel or receiving the assistance
5. Defendant requests that the hearing on Plaintiff's Motion for Summary
Juclgrnent be rescheduled 60 days later'

lcltal law-en.orcemenr (partrcularly
[I have been sysremarically harassed by members of
I dated the
the Pinellas County Sheriffs Office) and o-.her community members'
2003 and dated her until 2011
<li..,orcing wife of the fourth highest PCSO nernber in
innuendos and other
desoite constant police harassment. I haveben smeared, through
even harassing me' The
ways, as a pedophile in the community, althorrylr police deny
potrr to falsely smear me for
ex-husband, with help from his cohorts, "stirt€d up the porn
to
Atthough the truth is unimportanf fo this gr&rp, it should be impormnt

revenge.

- but it
those officers and others who truly believe I em a pedophile
assessmenr, erc. would show that, although I ohessivety

crmsehting pornography' I an no

"it*t1TTI-T-.

with. My situation

Richardlcnd[ one false assumption

police source accurately

inford

of adult
-po

@phif* ftit t'erirI']

professionals to disprove the smearhave heen interfered

to that experienced by

isn't' Any test'

after another was made,

a

flIr'ovrEfircalous newsQepofter that ever cop in h's

which zeroed in on him'
srarion knew they had their man (lv[t-Iereti). A.t FBI profiLe,
u'rong' Although local
leaked to the press. The problem*as that everyone got it
was

tried to bring matters
law enforcement and others have operatod in the shadows, I have
That should evidence
ru rhe public arena (despite obvious emhmrassment and tt[eats)who the criminals are.
Carassas
L,rgarding the following, I did not then,IIor now' hold anything against Judge
Near the
for his below conduct because I have learned to acceprcd the scorn of others'

beginning of

a

leaned
final hearing of a case t filed against aformer client, Judge carassas

o

,j
\l

is analogous

,,:,

Lr his bench, spread his hands, and grimaced at me tQ,o times. I understood wh .t he
u'as doing ar.rd

why.'During the mediation

s=ssion immediately before the hearing, my

fcrmer client (Kevin Johnson) asked the medltor if his statements would be

confidential. The mediator replied

yes,

thenMr. Johnson asked me to leave the room,

which I did. He began talking very loudly to &e mediator and I heard him

him.."

other rhings, "The Supreme Court should disbff

say, among

l knocked on the door and told

Mr. Johnson that I could hear his u,ords; he replied "l dbn't care." Mr. Johnson, who was
L,circ

of my harassment (discussed in my website and in my color of law complaint), was

smearing me behind closed doors. No doubt, the mediator passed on what he said to
Judge Carassas. Throughout the past six yearq I have been smeared in the shadows,

if

ycu will, unable to "confront" my accusers" and devoid of any due process or

accountability. No member of local law enfomement or other community member ha.
had the decency or courage to have

a

real conurrsatior0urith me to obtain facts- Please

note that Judge Carassas ruled in my favor.l

I HEREBY CERTIFY that

ZFiy*d-J.

a copy of the

Alosa, Esq-, rOZ35 Ulmcrtmr

4{arvofAqgusr,

foregoing has been delir"ered, by mail,

Suitc$olil,
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3106 Teal Terrace

S#ety Harbor, FL34695
rcg4@me-com
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